Rapid assay for cell age response to radiation by electronic volume flow cell sorting.
A new technique is described for measuring cell survival as a function of cell cycle position using flow cytometric cell sorting on the basis of electronic volume signals. The sorting of cells into different cell age compartments is demonstrated for three different cell lines commonly used in radiobiological research. Using flow cytometric DNA content analysis and [3H]thymidine autoradiography of the sorted cell populations, we demonstrate that the resolution of the age compartment separation is as good as or better than that reported for other cell synchronizing techniques. The variation in cell survival as a function of position in the cell cycle after a single dose of radiation as measured by volume cell sorting is similar to that determined by other cell synchrony techniques. This new method has several advantages, including: no treatment of the cells is required, thus, this method is noncytotoxic; no cell cycle progression is needed to obtain different cell age compartments; the cell population can be held in complete growth medium at any desired temperature during sorting; and a complete radiation age-response assay can be plated in 2 h. The application of this method to problems in radiobiology and chemotherapy is discussed, along with some of the technical limitations.